Drop-In Library Tours and Workshops
Fall 2018

This year, the library is offering three types of introductions for our new students, staff, and faculty. Feel free to attend any type of introduction on any of the days. No registration is necessary.

**Library Tour** – A 30 minute tour of the library building designed to introduce the various service points and collections in the library

**Introduction to Library Resources** – a 30 minute tutorial of online library resources designed to explore the library website interface, borrowing materials, and introduce multidisciplinary databases

**Introduction to AU Library Search** – a 30 minute, in-depth tutorial specific to the new AU search interface, which went live this July

**Monday, August 27th**
2:00 pm, library tour – meet in front of the library's research assistance desk
2:30 pm, intro to library resources – library room 150 (Training and Events room)

**Tuesday, August 28th**
2:30 pm, Introduction to AU Library Search – library room 150 (Training and Events room)
3:00 pm, library tour – meet in front of the library's research assistance desk
3:30 pm, intro to library resources – library room 150 (Training and Events room)

**Wednesday, August 29th**
1:00 pm, library tour – meet in front of the library's research assistance desk
1:30 pm, intro to library resources – library room 150 (Training and Events room)

**Thursday, August 30th**
4:00 pm, Introduction to AU Library Search – library room 150 (Training and Events room)

**Friday, August 31st**
2:00 pm, library tour – meet in front of the library's research assistance desk
2:30 pm, intro to library resources – library room 150 (Training and Events room)

**Tuesday, September 4th**
3:00 pm, library tour – meet in front of the library's research assistance desk
3:30 pm, intro to library resources – library room 150 (Training and Events room)

**Wednesday, September 5th**
4:00 pm, Introduction to AU Library Search – library room 150 (Training and Events room)

**Thursday, September 6th**
2:30 pm, library tour – meet in front of the library's research assistance desk
3:00 pm, intro to library resources – library room 150 (Training and Events room)
3:30 pm, Introduction to AU Library Search – library room 150 (Training and Events room)